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To: Ty Churchwell[TChurchwell@tu.org]; Darlene Marcus[darlene.marcus@mail.house.gov]; Bill 
Simon[wsimon@frontier.net]; Brent Lewis[b1 lewis@blm.gov]; Steve Fearn[fearneng@rmi.net]; Way, 
Steven[way.steven@epa.gov]; Larry Perino[larry.perino@kinross.com]; Kirstin 
Brown[Kirstin.Brown@state.co.us]; Joe LewandowskiUoe.lewandowski@state.co.us]; 'ray 
miller'[raymiller637@gmail.com]; Schmittdiel, Paula[Schmittdiel.Paula@epa.gov]; 
Tim[f Pe.rso.nai"-EmiffiEx."-if: 'Samantha Wright'f"-·-·-·-·-·-·Perso.naTE.mafiiE·x~·1f"-·-·-·-·-·-·-a; Jim 

BushUi Personal Email/Ex. 6 !; Ed Epp[edward.q.epp@bhpbilliton.com]; 'Paul 
Nazary1<I'"·c:.c:.c:.Ci.P~~;i.;c:aYf~1~illE~-~s"'·c:.c:.c:.i..J; Ann Oliver.__ __ ~f:.~~-?.!1_3._l_~~-~!l{~~~--6-.___l Marcie Demmy 
Bidwell[ marcie@mountainstud ies .org]; Randy Perl is[ randy. perlis@state.co. us]; 
pm[cij Personal Email/Ex. 6 ~; Jennifer ThurstonUennifer@informcolorado.org]; 

,----.-!;,,,,,..,.,,r.n-,,c,r.=cc,.,.-x;::.;:.;;.ca;;.-;,;.c;,;;a,::,::,a,'f:;;::,,..--"-t:>..1-'-"""-·....,_-·--·----"-· 'Mary Shinn'[mshinn@DurangoHerald com] 
! Personal Email/Ex. 6 :, · 
L<.;c: ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-Ferer ·suuer[bunerpeter2@g ma rr. com r·-·-·-·-·-· · 
From: Peter Butler 
Sent: Sat 6/20/2015 3:40:28 PM 
Subject: Upper Animas Mine Remediation Tour 

Hi Folks - I've got you all down as participants in our mine remediation tour on Saturday, June 
27th. We plan to meet at 8:45 at the Silverton visitor center just as you come into town. 

We want to consolidate into four wheel drive vehicles. The roads are not really rough, but 
definitely four wheel drive. Please let me know if you are willing to drive and can take at least 
three passengers. 

Currently we have about 30 people going. 

In the morning, we will tour a number of sites that have been completed in Mineral Creek, 
mostly around the top of Red Mtn. Pass, which have resulted in substantial metal reductions to 
Mineral Creek. 

We will have lunch in Silverton. We're planning on ordering sandwiches a head of time from 
the local grocery. We'll also have some fruit, vegies, chips and some drinks. We'd like a $10 
donation for lunch. We will plan on lunch for everyone unless you let me know otherwise. We 
plan on eating outside at the visitors center or Memorial Park. There are restrooms at both 
locations. 

In the afternoon, we will head up Cement Creek where we will briefly discuss Good Samaritan 
issues at sites that demonstrate the problem. We will also make stops in upper Cement Creek to 
discuss issues surrounding the relatively new, large mine discharges at and above Gladstone. 
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Finally, we will swing by the large, remediated tailings ponds just above Silverton in the Animas 
drainage. We will not go up on the ponds, but will discuss them from locations along the road. 

Please let me know as soon as possible if you are not going to make it. 

Peter Butler 

Co-Coordinator, Animas River Stakeholders Group 

970-259-0986 

Cell 970-317-0584 

Peter Butler 

970-259-0986 
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